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THE EDITORS SPEAK . . -

Thouahts Whle Watching 
LaHn Quarter Review 

,;La~ties and (it·n t s! Hight this way. the s.trangest s ight on 
earth !"- t hus harangnt·:- the· ballyhoo m~n a t the Fair. F or 
two-bit• rn r iosi t\' set•kt·rs may heho!cl super-corpule nt women, 
alt ig a tor·skinne<l- m en , Sianwse tw in s, a n;l m a ny other freaks 

of n:&turc. 

........................ * . • !R' AM:BLlN_' i 
! ''with ~tLl. TYtOK :. * . . J 
············~·····~····· · .Poo~ 

L'nhcraltlt·d. atl(l ah~olu tdy fret•, i n a nuiher pnrt o f the fair· 
g-rouncls is an t·x h ihitiwl of tht· best tha t ~J an atlll ~fother ~a · 

____ _._tu.._r._,t...._· ..:;utpmd nq• ; ~ t un l " calth· ,J>t:t'lll ililllt'"rn·fc<l hogs, ln ~cio.= .~+---4!---1 
ap pk:-. dahlia~ thr . siz~- .,j clin nt• r pla t t·s. a n<! pit·s and l·akes 
hl'th:l than tho:'c mot lwr usn! to makt· - a ll .t h t• <l i reet n ·sult of 
t·a rcful th<mJ.:h.t aucl <'otht'ions l'll ort . 

in&' In the KftNI' admlltlltratton'a 
lap for quite IOifte time. Attoraq 
Gene~al Cciok has :~nd Ute flue.. 
How lon6 that fUM u we don't 
know. The admhai&tntfon'• 'hantk · 
HC!m to betted at the moment. We 
know, and U.. aclmlnJatratJon 
knowa, Uiat the time io aet 18·whRe 
the fuae r. burnlnr. :The "II" club 
and .the han ahowri in a 

· .... ,, . 

, r '· 

Fair.; olft•r two hig' attrartinu ,; . till' tllli<JIIl' · a nd tlw non natly 
t;i-rft•t'l. n .. tlt l.' I'''' n ·pt't''t'lll t i ll' <'llhnination of natllral )a\\'.;, 

alit\ an: t lw Jtrtllhl<' l:- .. i ht• r,·clit y and <'11\·inll lllll'llt. 

ll nt•dit,· and t•n\·irnntll t'll l in tlw prodtll'tion ,.f fru it s and 
, egetahk~ is t•alkd ·· . \).:'r irulturt·, .. in t h~ pt·rft·ct iug of s tock , 
··sckdi,·e llrccclinlo:' ... in the development of mankind, "Educa· 

· tion.'' :\ II tend to\\' ant the sa nn·. cncl · - tha t .. r t' \·olv ing a l~t•ttcr 

pn>• lm·t. 

Coll ct.:-t' a t mo~pherc fttrni~hc~ tlw ~ti mulu~ ·and the raw 1113· 

tcriab. whirh if a>simila tccl . form a h t•tt t•r product. You arc n ot 
co mpelle d to ind ullo:' t'. Thi~ rn lt ll rt' i,; not a rhit raril y int ))O~cd as 
in the tlict o f a I )umr hoJ.: . \'nu arc fret• to rejec t it , or you may 
feast. develop d ay lty cla y. l' Xpa nd in m e ntal sta ture, grow in 
underst anding . · 

.-\ s a n .a pplt: cannot a tt a in li nnnes,;. Jes tur . fragran re, and cdi
hi lit " without the nu1~ t an t attent ion of the g rvwcr, neit her can 
the .stndi.·nt acqttirt· t ho,;c q n:tl it il·s w hich make n s tandard 
pr\ldtt l't a prizt•\\'in m·r without pr npcr n tili z:ttio n o f his oppor-
ttin it ics. . 

. Where will you be in the Fair of Life?. 

HANK O'NEAL 

Bullshooting 
Entirely too many parents teac:h 

their children that actions s peak 
louder than words. This may have 
been true ftlty-tive years ago, but 
lt i• a crackpot doctrine in modern 
life. Too many of us people ot ac
tion have been stomped on by 110me 
ebaracter who knew the right word. 

Much careful s tudy and reseal'ch 
have revealed that it was not hard 
work that made this nation great; 
we were just lucky in having a 
few J);cnerations of great bullahoot· 
h s. Patrick Henry, Franklin Roose· 
vett . Gene Talmadge, and Errol 
Flynn, are typical examples. Each 
waa a muter in his own field, and 
each c:ould , without strain, talk the 
hurn11 off a cast· lron biUygoat. 
· There i~ a very simple, and yet 
very acid test for a~y given line 
of bull. If a penon kncwa, before 
you apeak, that you are lt<li'!tt to 
lie, and yet sh~ ~till wants to hear 
~·ou, there it ·no cause' for worry. 

Good high quality. bull can re
place everything in a man'~ life but 
hill mother : and if i t'~ good enough, 
it ma)' . even tlnd a aubatitute for 
ber. A man may be so stupid that 
h~ baa difficulty living, yet if he 
knuwa those little thinp near and 

. ·· :.· 
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dur to a woman's heart he will 
probably turn out to be a raving 
success. _ 

Bullshooting is the most demo
cratic institution on earth. It is 
the shortest anawer to that oldest 
of all questions: " Why do the most 
hideous men always ~t the moat 
beautiful women!" It is man 's moat 
non-ellpensive luxury. It ia God's 
gift to the ugly. 

Some guy said that women were 
not everything. He may have been 
right, but women, like money, are 
the majority of everything. And it 
is all too true that. no man ever got 
either one of . these majorities by 
keeping quiet.. M oat women _are 
quick to admit that the most hand· 
some face ever grown I~ utterly use· 
le,;a if it cannot give out with aome 
of the beautiful thoughts that lie 
just behind it. 

A good fast line of animated con. 
versation is like courtesy; for it 
coats nothing, but 11 likely to pay 
a lot. A few gTOet exagerations 
here and there have never hurt 
a nybody, much. There ia just no 
use fooling ourselves : .great bull. 
shooters ntver !dow old; they may 
die of old' agt', but they die young. 
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WHAT WILL BE TUE RESULT TillS TnJE? 

BOB GARDNER 

Testing-·. One, l wo, Three 
Tht' g roans and till· gro w ls hruught un hy m id-terms are 

t·itll('r right arnuntl tlw n>rm·r . ur (i f t he printer tltK"sn 't eume 
thru with this sh t•t·t t•rop<' rly) a ln ·ady upon us. Cu:>s words and 
o tlwr irrdig ions and inltllo ral I'Xpl t•tiHs are th e recognized 
terminology of the d ay. assum ing t ha t the inJi,·idual is orally, 
rather than ~tudiously, viewin~ the 
1<ituation. Of course, if he is study~ 
ing, the periodical cli~tk of eye ba l111 
colliding with comma~ is th~ only 

prai~al of w h i c h eventually de
ma nds a decision hateful renerally 

sound. But, taken as a whole, the to l>oth, a~d almost inevitably to 
picture is habitually one of re8ult- r ou. J oy, - HardlY : the poor fel · 
less tongue. turmoil; and often we low loses time and patience and 
must pause and wonder why. If the tlndM only confirmation of what you 
chillun only- knew, we think, they'd perhaps feel is his already. held, 
never revamp the King's English in di m view o( you. 
such a "cunory" way·: they'd shout Whereas, on the other hand, the 
with anticipatory feeling their glee, fitudent protlts much. This Ia. the 
and welcome w i t h outstretched posit ive aspect of the situation,' and 
arms the comin~ quizze11, for that very much from the student stand· 
day of compliment approaches. point. Where, in an equally 110-shoTt 

orsaniud, aln· 
cere manner of approaeb tG the 
matter 11 wartlty ot note, aala also 
their appreelatlon of the out.lde 
encoura~C"t~mef!t they have ncel•ed. 

When Bomb Explodes 

What Ia the admlnlatutlon golD&' 
do! 11 It atlll iulrerlne fro ra 

shock! When the "bontb'' aploclee . 
what will lt . .brlng forth! Perhapa 
th~t depends upol) how much money 
Ia In It when it bunt., or how 
much aupport the alumni have In- . 
dlcated, OT tbe ·reaetton ·of the atu
denta. We. of coune, can 'do only 
our part and bope for the net. Do 
JIOIII' part - · .ThiN II mritblnr 
to gain and nothlnr t4l loae. Give 
all you can in time, . elrort, moneJ 
and enc:oura~ment and then keep 
your flngera croaaed. 

Min Mercer 

Whoenr Ia eboHn u Mite Mer· 
rer thia Ume should realty be able 
to feel that she Ia Mit• M...cflt'. In 
the put, the lucky girl wu noth· 
ing roore than the cholee of aome 
dialntereated party many m II e s 
away. This Ia an important phue 
In campus actlritl• ,lan't It!), and 
should be handled by ~he students 
who, of coune, are intereet.cll 

RAMBLIN ROUND: lt'a retting 
to where a ctrl ean't atay home 
alone without belric frlrbtened to 
death, Isn' t It, Chi O'a . , . With 
all the ault~uei lut week the 
freshmen seemed to be goine places 
without getting anywhere • •. The 
boys thank )'OU, Jrirls, for the aun· 
r ise aerenade laat Tul&da7 morn· 
iDJC. Next time not ao earl7, plaae. 
. • •. Congntulatlcma t4l the pledpe 
of all the fraterniUea. Kq yoa al
waya be proud of your cholee. 

Moon 
.·Dream 

The student body regularly each a t ime, will you ever have the op· 
sixth week sees only the negative portunity to a2t down with your 
aspect of the prevailing testa. Anoi ve r'y own little hand ao much val
tho we say "negative" and you al1 1 ua ble information on that paJtlcu· 
think it to be f rom the student Jar subject ! Still further : and how 
standpoint, we adually mean nega~ else will you be absolutely positive 
tive from the professional prospett. that .the knowledge w h i c h you 
Think '}e momentarily on thl• : t.he thillk you have at your immediate 
in!tructor is the biggest loser on command i11 actually tbereT Row br Jo Jordafl 
these teats. c;trtai"lll be doesn't ask I ~llle can you ~ ass~ red that cop~- . The last .chi mea had IIOUnded the 
all those questions merely for the 1111' your neighbor 8 paper wont hour of 1! o'cloelt and lleht• were · 
knowleda-e he might accidentally be n~ssary! In what other way out. A few wlllapera -re hurd 
pin ; most ·te.c:hen ~C(!1tl to know can you truly know what you truly from J'OOmmatel aa their C:Oil'Wena· 
their course, fo-r better or for know! tlons about Jlmm7 and John!l)' fad
worse. And certainly he doean't go You Aee!- these testa aren't the eel. 0 u t and the dream·boat aet 
to all that bother fo~ the joy de- vile .invention. of a heaTtleaa and sail. Peace .eettJed· over the rooms. 
rived ;· judging by tho almoSt sur. sexless monster whose intent it Ia The pale harvest moon 1 hone 
plu8 of )'ounR' teachers here, we can to harass the hedonists and Inca- through the oJien bllndl aJid moon 
.safely aa7 that, after all, theY pacitate the lntellerta. They're ac· beams fell aeroaa the c) r e 1 1 e r . 
haven't yet had time to develop tually a condeseenslo,n on the part There, life wu found! 
their mature inhumanltarianlstlc of the learned, a stoopinl' to olir Jt seemed u tlaoup U.. dally 
personalities. -AU of which clinches~ 11tudent gutter level 'by a Iovine and helpful• called eoemetka W.re try. 
our cllch~ : the teacher lot~ea out. anxioUR faculty, a ma(planimou• ob- inc io maintain order. TM prob
HI! l(iYes a quiz, the questiOJII of 11ervation of our feeble minds, far lem, ao the moon be&DUI toela~. 
which he, quite alone and without beneath thei.r diJP~Ity, by the ~ waa aborter workiq lloun for all 
help, could have answered_ at the keyed and be-hnined ed·U.c&•ton. cosmetiea, and betW UYlJic eondi· 
time of conception. After the quiz, Why, we ahould be tAattkful for the tiona. -
.then, he hu a billion erratic and testa! ·Yes, ev.n this: - Bh011ld The Cold Cre- Jar ubd for 
Insane, and one or two preciee and write a sincere "thank 'you" at U.. each -to 1 t '• p forward Uld ata~ 
ec:holarly, anawera to IICaJI, the ap. end ol eaeh one! their probllftll. The ftnt .... P-· ••llili•••••llill•llliliilllllliilllllillilllili•••••• der. ' Fotc~ ·she CG~R,w..d 

CLUSTER POLICY that JJ«~Ple pgt her -on Jut aai ~d 

. THE CLUSTER PLATFOR)f 

2. To .tmudate i"t~rnt m ~wlU. tz~ ~~~ 
3, ro ._:k towa~ p~ tit ...... ~;..tin oi tu e~. ~- ·. 

. tiu ftnul., i" tM Aaw t~f 'tlw •ttUUtat.. · · · 
•· To ~ftloi" a" ~ ,oUc, eomm~ t~ ·tU .~· ·.; fA.' 
~~t~kfl.ddto~.M~~· . _ 

!i. r~ ~c...i«i91i, criMN• · .,., GOMJ"U tm~: rite. • -
~ ilu,ari,a&K •I Ute {Nt4t. · · - _ · , · 
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way.-Pot«Ur hnnttdlatel7 clat.ed 
In that -when thlt Jlappened 'llle 
eoulcl not look • '-t. . 

n.n ~ atepped fnanl and . 
in weei')' ,WoNt ..t•:t.Ht 11M :wu 
mlltr.t.cl -. ... ,..;a. ~ 
uaed ~ •w, -~ _ralaef. Mr: 
ftP'It&UOI!. - . . . . . 
· On tnt.t tlte mpt the JHetlq 

eimtlnu.!, ;;, it h ~JIWat!l .t· 
erow!W· aad aM.q u- ..U· . 
t.lou. The OllfeOM ... Mt ...... 
*-...... tJte .... , ~ ~· 
ntoon' llealll& sll,;.l awat '~ . ~·Now . 
mlncl, -tlda 18 ~--.-,.~~·:~; ..... ; :. -·._._·:: 
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